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Before Sir Shadi Lai, Chief Justice and Justice 
Broadway.,

A BD U L H A M ID  ( P l a i n t i f f )  Appellant 
versus

M U H AM M AD A F Z A L  ( D e f e n d a n t ) Respondent.
Leltejfs Patent Appeal No. 231 of 1925.

Arhitmtio7i— Umpire— Miscondmct— making local inquiry 
behind the hack o f one o f the parties.

Arbitrators iiaviiig differed^ tke matter was subjuitted 
to an umpire^ wliio gave his awaxd. Tlie um|pir© admitted 
liaTing made certain, inquiries at Mauza Dulla i »  ill© absence 
of the dsfendaiit, but denied tkat lie kad recorded any evi- 
deiice at tiie time.

Held, that in making' these ex-parte inquiries tlie IIM” 
}}im -<>vas'guilty of nLisc'Oiiduct, -wiiether lie recorded evidence 
or not-, ay i.t was iiU'pio-ssible to determine wiLat impxessioii 
tli.e inqmides iiad ina-de on tbe mind o f tlie umpire and how 
far tiiey afliected hie iiltimate decision.

/ iffm l tmder clause lO o f the Letters Fatent 
from the judgment o f Mr. Justiee Jai Lai, dated th§ 
30th A fr il  1925.

M u h a m m a d  A m i n , for Appellant. .
' i l .  C. M ital, for Respondent.

J u d g m e n t .

B e o a d w a y  J .—-Certain disputes having arisen 
between one Muhammad A fzal and Abdnl Hamid, 
they referred the same to arbitration. The agreement 
to refer contained a clause to the e iect that in the 
event of tlie arbitrators named being unable to agree, 
one Muhammad Ashraf was to act as umpire. , The 
arbitrators' name'd having differed, Muhamm,^d;Asli“, 
ra f, as umpire made an award. Abdul Hamid filed 
an application under p w g ra p h  20, Schedule I I  o f
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V.
M t j h a m m a d

'As'z a l .

B r o a d w a y  J .

1927 the Civil Procedure Code, praying that the award
[A'BDiJirHAMiD should be filed and a, decree passed in a£icoi'da,ncc

therewith. Miihaimiiad A fzal raised various objec
tions to the award charging the umpire with, mis
conduct and pointing out that the award was rlefective 
owing to serious arithineticaj errors.

'̂"he trial Judge found that no iniacoiidiicjt had
been proved against the umpire, and hehi tlmt ho
himself could correct the arithmetical errors. lie  ac
cordingly directed, the award to be filed and granted 
a decree in accordance with it as amended by him.

Against this Muhammad Afzal |)rcf('Tred an 
appeal to this Court which, w'a,.s',Iiea,rd by Mr. JmticB 
Jai Lai who held that the ?iwarcll wn.s vitin,ted owing 
to the misconduct of the inrtpire and owing to the fact 
that the arithm,etical mistakes could not bo rectified 
by the Court and were illegalities apparent on the face 
of it. He accordingly accepted the a,ppe;il a,ud dk- 
m,issed the application to file the award.

Abdul Hamid has preferred this appeal raider 
clause X  of the Letters Patent, ajid on hia behalf Mr.: 
Muhammad Amin has contended, that the view taken 
by the learned Ju.dge on the points raised before him, 
was erroneous. A  great deal of , argtniient centred 
round the question whether the Court ha,d tlie ])oweir 
to correct arithmetical errors in an award. I do 
not think it necessary to discuss this point, liowever, 
as in my opinion the appeal must be dism.isf?ed on the 
ground that the learned Judge is right in Imlding that 
the umpire was guilty of misconduct. T},ie umpire 
when examined admitted that he made ce-rtnin en
quiries at Mmiza Dulla in the absence o f  Muhammad, 
Afzal, although he denied that he recx>rded any evi
dence at the time. He also stated that he had in
formed the defendant of this fact Inter on, Tt seems



t;o HU' tliat ill sii.aki;rig tliese enquiries beliincl Miihain- 19ST
mad A fza l’ s I'Kick tlit; umpire was clearly guilty of AbbtjiThamib 
miscondact, Avluither liC3 recDrded evidence or not, as v-
ill my ()pinioii such m\ ex-jwHa euquiry should not 
liave been made. It is iiiipoKSsible to determine what —“O “T
iin|>ression this enquiry made on tlio mind
of t.h,e umpire and l)ow far it a,i!eetf'Tl his ultimate 
decision. ,f would therefore^ dismiss tliis appeal with 
ooHta.

Sm S h a d i  I vAi , C. J .— I concur. Shabi liAi.

A.  N.  0 .

'Appeal dismissed.
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APPELLATE GRIMltlftL.
Before M t, Jm tice Fforde and Mr. Justice AdMson. 

T h e  CROWN— Appellant 
mrsus

BH O LA (Jccxtsed) Respondent 
Ctimiraal Appeal No. 87S of 1926.

hulkm Penal Code, I860, sections 4 i l ,  447— Criminal 
tfespa.ss--~~Forci,hly resomng cattle from the pound— and in-* 
tmMatinff the Ckaiikidar.

One N. Ijiwfiilly seized a. cow belo'iigiug to- tlie aocmed 
and tad  it impQUBclcjd in tte  cattle-pouiid. Tlie accused, tlie 
0IW116P of. t te  cow, proceedetl io  tlie cattle-poiind, opened i.lie 
locJc, (mterod and dro-ve ql! tke cow after sligMly injuTiiig: 
i\m Chau'kuiar wlio attempted to iwevent Mm.

Meld; tlie accused was g'liilty of tlie offence of CErii” 
Kiinal trespass, as deflaed in. section 441 of the Indian Penal 
Code  ̂ as liis act aanounied to an entry upon putoperty in tlie 
possession of antotter person witk intent (1) to commit an 
offence (i.e.j an act wliicli is made an piJence by tiB OaUle 
Trespass Act) and (^) to intimidate the ChaMkidar in oliarge 
of tlie premises, and* wa« tliere&re pnnisliable under aectfcn 
'147. ■'


